
DRUMS DISUSE
ooi or .m6iiiiii

People of State Can Exterminate
Typhoid and Diphtheria

if They Will.

CAN REDUCE TUBERCULOSIS
-

Newspapers Greatest Power for
Public Health, Sa? a Annual

Report of Department.

By observance 0f simple rales of

sanitation, typhoid fever can fce wiped
out in Virginia, diphtheria can be made

i to disappear, tuberculosis can be

areatly reduc. d, and :ho lives of the

i people of this Commdiwealth can be

;Jengther..-d and r-rigntened. Such are

¦the- conclusions which sum up the an-!
'sail report of the State Board of

I Health, which was presented to Gov¬

ernor Mann yesterday and sent on to

the Superintendent of Public Printing.
Tti* report 1s luminous with the

record of things done, and with the

possibilities of the days to come, pacts

and figures are given to prove the as¬

sertions regarding accomplishments
W-..CI stand to the credit of organized
health work, in Virginia The business
of the State Health Department Is

given In detail, with report* of Its offi-

ceia at the head of each bureau to

snow tha accuracy of the general de -.

duetiona.
Saaitattoa a Xeeeeslty.

ft la not a report without a purpose.
All through it runs a note which indi¬
cates that the vital feature of the hour
Is rural sanitation.the providing af
sanitary o;nbu»?3inpa Most of th>-
communicable diseases. St seems, are

spread through the lack of proper aar«,
In this reapeot. Towns are improving
In the matter of water supplies and'
sewerage, school sanitation is reeeiv-

lug mo.'c and more attention, domes-
tic hygiene is making great strides,
Yet rural sanitation remains the

great problem because of the predomi-
nance of population in the country,
ar.d because of the fact that water tor
sea-age is net available in 1 per cent

tit rural homes.
In the nature of thing", effective

health organization is lacking in

many counties; therefore, the need ot

the proper kind of outbuildings.
Until they are a fact in Virginia, the

(state a-ill never be rid of typhoid
fever and hooKworrn, says the report

Should .Nat Keep Secrets.

Cities and towns often make great
mistakes In trying to cover up out-

br, aka of such diseases as smallpox
and typhoid, the report procee.ia Tn ey

bars no right to conceal the facts nor

trust to their own facilities. The
newspaper? are going to find out the
truth, anyway, ar.d so will the public,
ar.d then tne facts often become dis¬
torted and exaggerated. Common duty
to other communities should dictate
i:ar,knces, and the aid of State au¬

thorities should oe Invoked in self-
protection.

r-howi.-.g the rapid reduction in ty¬

phoid In Virginia, tne report gives tfi.j
following cases officially reported for
the past four years: 1»03. 7,14:, 1910.
..Til; ttls. 5.S57; ItlX, 4.60S. The to¬

tal of estimated cases In the Sta-e-
was as follows: 180». It.ittS, 1S10, IX.-
.4i; 1911. 11.903; 1S1? 8.740.
Hookworm affects iOQx'O'j of the peo-

pie of Virginia, according to the de-j
¦artment's estimates, or 10 per cent!
of tne population In two ycars$:o,ooo
cf the money of the Rockefeller Sani¬
tary Commission has been spent In

Virginia Counties where dispensaries
an established usually furnish only
tö per cent o' the cost.

Maat Treat .tcgresa.
A crying need !n this St&te is cure

for the tuherculous negroes, menaces
to the health of all. I
At present, only the Insane and crim¬

inal colored people get treatment. The
»ext Legislature will be asked to act.
During the year, ninety-four cases

.f rabies were treated. This causes
the department to emph-tslre the de¬
sirability of muzzling all dogs in the
cities, especially m warm weather, and
of tying all country dogo as soon as

they show signs of illness.
Hotels arc much Improved because

of the new law. I
la one Virginia county the author!-

F0R1Y PIANOS
Have been supplied thi» »eason to the
lartuts of the Metropolitan Opera House
for personal use in their homes, and
EVERY ONE IS A HARDMAN.

The great artists of the day are eu-

thusiastic in their praise of the j

Hardmin Piano \
The »weetness and trrtainty of its

tone and it* durability make the Plard-
maii tiie ideal piano for the home. It is
not necessary for you to tru.-t to your
own judgment; ihc endorsement o( the
Hardmac by tnu»i« A authorities is your'
assurance of its quality.
Send for iiandsonie illustrated I atalogue

of liardmaii and other high grade pianos.

193 East Broad Street.
Oldest Music House in Virginia and

North Carolina.

ties showed no disposition to enforce
vaccination when smallpox broke out.

The etate board assumed control undei

'its rights and forced gsasfal vaccina¬

tion. J
Newspaper* ia Lead.

The biggest factor la lite greatly Ina-)
proved conditions is public educat'on.
land in this the newspapers have done

must. "The newspjpers," says the re-.

port, "have been and arc the greatest
¦SflllJ of the pe.-ph and their surest

popular champion. In agitating boldly

for better health conditions, they but

exemplify their char»ictei."
Waii..nets are givi-ri that there

.-hould be strict u'oai aiitiiie agains t

;A«iatlc cholera and Kboette plague. A

tribute is paid to the late t>r. Hawley
VY. Martin, president of the .State board
of Health.
The genera! report is sisrned by

Health Commissioner Knnion G. Wil-

i.jr: The; bureaus report as follows:
Rural sanitation and tj r»ho»d. Assistant

Csaimlsalniiai Aller, W. rrsnmsn: in¬

spections. Dr. Hoy K. Fl&nnagarr. lab-
o-atory. H.-tcterioiogist Meade Fe? srj-

tor.. sanitary engineering. Kichard
Mesaer; vital statistics. Dr. W. -V

1'lecker. .j

FORCED COMPANY
ON MISS FARLEY

Witness Says Victim Had Long
Persecuted Woman Who j

Killed Him. .

Columbus. '> November 15.The etory of

how A'.-.ia K Zo:.ioger. an advertising so¬

licitor? was shot and killed In a city park
her.- May. .freed hie attentions upon
Mis <'~c'lia Farley, a s-.enographer la a

i State offiee. Who i» oa trial for ßrsi degree
tn-rder for shooting him. although he was

a married man With a ram! y. was graphi-
c-:ij u>:d at the i.-u; tody oy stsn. A.fred,
4 Arnold, daughter of I*. A. Looa. A whose

heg** Min Parley lived for two yeara pre¬

ceding the traeedy.
Mrs. Arnold testified for the defena«. the

BfajsSCSASSU raving rested its fiaae short.y
after »o<in to-day. She said that Zollinger
sailed M'ü Vassal over the telephone sev-

era. times a day and ta.ked with her Ssnatf
minutes When she would leave the teie-

pfcoce. the witr.ee* sasi, Mlaa Farley often
would he !r. a state of nertcja exhaustion.
The art tress told of meeting Zollinger at

I the Ossasnaaa Union Station one say and
eekins hi.-n IS pleaae «top bothering Miss
Farley Zollinger was as-eged to have told
her- "If Cecilia does net do as I waat her
t« It srjfl end in a tragedy for the three of
tjs

The defense entered this testimony to show
that Zo::T:p»r was objecting to the atten-,
tiotis pal l Jlise Farley by Jerome Quigley.
the man whom she was to marry, ar.d that

had threatened violence.
Zectr.ger. the witness said, told her that

V« wl'e ..didn't count " Mrs. Ami d to:d of
how Zollinger watched the house where
Miae Farley was livlse» and of how he fol¬
lowed !i*r on the street continually.
Seve'a: witnesses were introduced" eje the

d»fer.»e to testify to the good character of
the defendant.
Mi" Ft' ey wli: he the last wltneaa of the

de'er.se ar.d prob.ib.y will go on the stand
Tuesday, arcm-dlna: to statements of

attorneys to-da}. When the trial was
concluded 'or the day a recess was taken
ur.nl Monday morr.mg. i

THE ONLY "END" TO

SABDRASQ
5 CENT CIGAR SMOKING

SFor thirty-five years, smokers
have kept SABOROSO burning.

Try a Quarter 's Worth
For Saie art AH Ftrat-CIass Store*

DYNAMITE HIDDEN
INMARKET-BASKET
Conic*>sed Conspirator Tells How

He Blew Up Nonunion
Work.

IMPLICATES OFFICIALS

Ryan and Other Union Leaders
Aided ami Abetted Him

in Crimes.

Indianapolis. Ind. November 15..
Carrying ayiiamiio uboui In a mat ke-t
uas»« t m the way Kdwaid F. Claik,
an iron worker, testlivmg at Iii-
"dynamite conspiracy tria» to-day, said
BS arranged to blow up nonunion joos.

Claik, an official of a local union in
' lnclnnall, plea ;ed guilty at the be¬
ginning of the trial of the forty-rive ac-

«. uaed men in the transportation of ex¬

plosives indictment.
In detailing his connection, he told of

personally blowing up a raUrOSd
bridge Mtan the Mian-i River, at Liay-
ton. on May 3. ISO*, and of leav.ng an

unoreila which bore his Initials, dark
asserted officials of the international
Union of Bridge and -structural Iron
Workers Induced him to do dynamiting.
Once, he said, while inspecting work

In Cincinnati, President trank M.
Ryan, pointing to a railroad across the
Ohio liiver, said:

"Theie would be a good place to put!
a shot.''
Betör« that, the witness said, Herbert

H. liockin, now secretary of tne union,
arranged to supply him with dynamite.I

"ilaving kepi the dynamite in myj
house over night." he aaid. "I took )t

the next night to I'ajton, where I
idac-ed It on a bridge over the Miami
River. It was raining ha:d. So 1 left!
my umbrella over the bomb to protect
it, lit the iuse and departed.
"The next day. In Cincinnati. Hoekin]

did not appear anxious to pay nie the:
tlMl ile had a newspaper account oi:
the explosion. Finally he gave me IS.
on the street.

"When the question of blowing up;
tlie Harrison Avenue viaduct In Cln-
cinnati cams up. Hock in said he was:
no: going to let me do it. as M«.'Natnara
¦ad Ryan were not pleased with the
way 1 had done the I>ayton job. 1 had
left behind an umbrella with my!
initials, he said, and they were likely
to catch me.

"I wei.t into dynamiting." Clark con¬

tinued, "because in listening to others'
I was inflamed with a foolish Idea tiiati
that was a gocci way to carry on a!
campa.gr. against nonunion work. I
certainly knew I was committing a'
crime." ' I
On cross-examination by attorneys!

for the defence, Clark admitted he had'
been convicted on numerous charges,
but denied he ever had been indicted
for highway robbeij, or had withheld
the union's funds.

Ortle U. McManigal's testimony to¬
day was Interrupted to enable, the gov¬
ernment to question other witnesses.:
In his testimony so far. McManlgal has:
named seventeen of the forty-five men

now on trial for alleged illegal ship¬
ment of explosives as having helped
him in bis blasting operations, or as

having jeen represented to him aa

knowing about them.

CAMPAIGNING FOR
200,000 PEOPLE
(Continued From First Page.)

seems little doubt but that the Coun¬
cil is ready to listen to the requests
Cor annexation if terms of agreements
that are reasonable can be reached.
The committee will co-operate in every
possible way with the Council and
those favoring the annexation.

Bastaeas Section Congested.
"In order to relieve the congestion

that is becoming only too apparent In
the financial section of Main Street,":
said TV. T. Dabney yesterday, "a con¬
sistent expansion In all directions is
neoeseary. if the street car company,
even within a few years. Is not to be
swamped on 10wer Main Street at cer¬

tain hours of the day. the population
of Richmond must be encouraged to

spread to north, east, south and west.
The section around Capitol Square has;

grown up naturally .nlo the civic cen-!
tre without the artifJcial care used in'
other c.ties. Should the city expand
in every direction, instead of merely'
to the west, the street car company
could then make the Capitol Square
territory a traction centre from which

HE GETS POST AT TOKIO

/

/
THE dawn of a new prosper¬ity rises today on America.

The election is over.

Bumper crops have come
from the fields. The farmers' bins
are bulging. The railroads are

buying. The steel mills are run¬

ning full blast again. Many believe
the American peopie are beginning
the most prosperous era of their
history.

On the crest of the prosperity
wave will ride only those alert, far
sighted houses which project them¬
selves into the future and prepare
for it. Here is a big and interest¬
ing problem for them: how are all
these products, this grain, these
cottons, these textiles, this steel
and this machinery going to be
carried to the ultimate consumer?

The railroads will take care of
their share as usual. But the
railroads do not carry the goods to

the ultimate consumer. For every
piece of goods that is hauled by
railroad 100 miles, is hauled o\'er

street or roads 5 miles by horse or

automobile. The extent of road
transportation is todayway beyond
the belief of the average man.

Wheat, for instance, is hauled
to the railroad by horse or auto¬
mobile. The railroad hauls it to

the mill and then on to the city.
The horse or automobile hauls it
to the grocer and from him to the
ultimate consumer. Thus the story-
goes. Are your horses abls to take
care of the increased business? -y»

Prosperity
Yours.or the Other Fellow's?

Have you enough horses to take
care of the increased business?

Don't buy more horses. Buy
motor trucks. They can work
twenty-four hours a day if neces¬
sary. They can haul three times
the load. They can cover a

greater area of territory. ' They
reach out and get new business.

ALCO
Motor Tracks

6^ ton 5 ton 3^ ton 2 ton

They never tire. They travel as fast
at the end of the day as at the be¬
ginning. They do not die suddenly.
They do not consume on Sunday.

Motor trucks are increasing at
the rate of about 100 per cent per
year. They are being used now in
every line of business. Nearly
every house that has bought one

motor truck has bought more motor
trucks. Sixty-two per cent of the
Alco trucks we have built were

purchased on reorders. That is the
evidence. The testimonyof nearly
a thousand Alco owners is against
the horse.

Within a year Alco trucks hare
risen from sixth to a command¬
ing position. They have behind

them a company with a capital
of $50,000,000,.a company of 77
years' accumulative transporta¬
tion experience.

And bear this in mind: sixty
five per cent of all Alco owners are
rated by Bradstreet and Dun at
$1,000,000 or over. Big business
houses are shrewd buyers. They
seldom purchase mistakes. Nearly
every one of these big business
houses has bought more Alco trucks.
This is a good guide for the smaller
business house, for it can avoid the
danger of an unwise purchase if it,
too, selects the Alco.

We sell the Alco truck on a
scientific basis. We are not so
much interested in the immediate
future as in the ultimate business.
Therefore, a year ago,we established
the Transportation Cost Bureau.

This Bureau will determine
for you just how much your horses
aie actually costing you, will blue
print your horse delivery system,
reroute your hauls, estimate if you
can employ motor trucks to advan¬
tage, determine how many you
need, the size, the type of body,
and will show you what die auto¬
mobile equipment will save over
the horse equivalent. The saving
runs from 15 to 40 per cent, de¬
pending on the type of business.
The service rendered by this Bureau
is without charge to you.

Appointments aremade in order
of request. Our telephone number
is Monroe 2666.

EASTERN MOTOR SALES CORP. 920 W. Broad St, Richmond, Va.

would radiate earn running to eT*ry
section of the city. As it Is. the trans,

porratiori of the oflVre building popu¬
lation of iower Mavin Street to and
from work is a serious proposition."
The committee will endeavor to en¬

list the co-operation of ail other civic
and business bodies In the movement
for consistent and conservative expan¬
sion of the city limits, and some direct
proposal will be made to the Council
before many months.

AMUSEMENTS.
ForeIsm Paoreant.
The performance given last night in

the aud:torium of the John Marshall
H'sth s. nool by the Touns Women's

Christian Association, was hardly a

pageant at all. It was rather a va¬

riety of scenes representing the work
done by the association in China,
'Japan. India and South America,

The scenes drawn from Oriental life
depicted the manner in which the T. W.
C. A. struggles to overcome the heathen
practices and prejudices that hin¬
der the advance of Western Ideas Into
the Kar Eastern countries A differ¬
ent theme was followed In the South
American scene This number was
staged in the T. W. C A. office in
Buenos Ayres. It showed how the or¬
ganisation can worx there for the pro¬
tection of foreign girls who come into
the country Ignorant of its customs
and manners.
The purpose cf the performance was

not to raise moncv for any object
which the v. w. C \. has in view.

[The charge for admission wit a*>***j
nominal, and covered the cost at jfja
d action. The real Intent of the ssasj
was to convey to the general MM
some idea of the work which thalg
jsociatinn does In different parts aCV-jl
world. g
An audience of more than *hf'm

sons saw the presentation. JaejM
from the applauas given all\asBaMI
it met with the hearty api%MSan
everybody. *t "1
As a prologue to the "pageant^k flfl

Hewitt read. "The Spirit of wHE|
hood." while the epilogue. nHp
again by M'*s Hewitt, was "The AM
clat'on Spirit." As a final number 1
pilgrims' Chorus, from "Tannbauss
was sung. About forty young WSal
took part In the program, which w
under the direction of Miss Lena Bl
[haw. secretary of the association.

Thanksgiving Day's Coming.Order N
Overcoats

All Wool Goods
Nobby Ejects

Tailor-Made
.5013

W e are making to measure hand
sonw Overcoats for LESS than the
same quality will cost >ou ready-
made. That's why »e 3re doing the
biggest Overcoat buMne« in tailoring
history. Best you <"vrr saw for $15
and $29, in if! the «weil new effect*

Suits
Worth $16.50 to $

Made to (Mm
Guaranteed

$1 O-5013
Couldn't sell them tor k

$16.50 if we htdn't bought tms
lot direct from the mills for far
than other tailors had to pay.
they are BETTER made than
$15 Suits others boast of.
kinds and color*. Come see
vnurself

MORTON CSTOUT &CQ
TWELVE LARGE ESTABLISHMENTS IN TWELVE LARGE ClTlES

laJlorslSr 714 East Mam Street T?LnpOrtBTS


